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SEVEN MATMEN

NOMINATED FOR

OKLAHOMA TRIP

Capt. Lehman Accompanies
1 '. Squad for Initial Meet

: In Soonerland.

OPPONENTS UNDEFEATED

Have Defeated Jayhawks,
Tigers; Huskers to Meet

Mizzou Feb. 13.

Coach Joe Lehman announced
Tuesday the personnel of the
wrestling squad that will accom-
pany him to Norman, Saturday.
Don Shirley. 155 pounder, and
Jerry Adam, heavyweight, are the
two major letter winners making
the trip. Walker will wrestle in the
135 pound class and Ackerman is
entered In the 165 pound division.
In the 125 pound class Burnett will
make the trip and a coin must
be flipped between Glenn Heady
and Schmidt in the 115 pound
grapple. Green will wrestle for the
Huskers in the 145 class.
.. The Saturday contest will be the
initial meet of the season for the
Scarlet wrestlers. Coach Lehman
vas deprived of the opportunity to
est the strength of his team in

the postponement of the dual with
.Kansas Jan. 23. Coach Lehman
iinpes to reschedule the meet with
the Jayhawkers at a later date,
probably in March.

Oklahoma is reported to have
the best team in the history of
their school. All of their men have
had experience in varsity competi-
tion. The Sooners have vanquished
both Kansas and Missouri in their
first two attempts.
' The first home contest will be
with Missouri Feb. 13 and then
lunies Kansas State Feb. 20 at
Manhattan. The team goes to
Ames on Feb. 26.

NIGHT CLASSES BEGIN
FOR THIS SEMESTER

(Continued from Page 1.)
ogy. Camp Fire guardians, char-
acter education, clay modeling, de- -

On Campus
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Lehman Points Huskers for Sooner Mat Squad
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Coach Joe Lehman, Husker wrestling mentor, who will lead his Husker squad in an invasion of
Sooner territory Saturday. Don Shirley. Perry, la., 155 pounder, and Jerry Adam, Plattsmouth, Neb.,
heavyweight, are the only two major lettermen on the mat team. The Oklahoma match opens the
Husker wrestling season.

scriptive geometry, dramatic in-

terpretation, drawing, economic
geography, economics.

Education, educational psychol-
ogy, English composition, first aid,
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for a limited time only a

subscription to the

Daily Nebraskan

at

of "L" Hall)

French, geography. German, his-
tory (illustrated), home nursing,
journalism, juvenile art, juvenile

lip reading, market-
ing, mechanical drawing, middle

met

Act at once if you want to take

of this price

$oo

$11 oo

Subscribe

Mailed

for the entire semester

advantage

special subscription

Long's
Co-o- p

Office

$ 50

College Book Store

Book Store

of Daily Nebraskan
(Basement

interpretation,

$150
Mailed
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English, modern novel, money and
banking, painting.

Personal hygiene, philosophy,
physiology, pottery, primary edu-

cation, principles of nursing, read-
ing and speaking, psychology,
sculpture, short story writing.
Spanish, standardized testing, and
trigonometry.

As the evening classes in busi-
ness administration are changed
from year to year, it will be pos-

sible for students who have met
the college entrance requirements
to obtain a special certificate upon
the completion of 60 credit hours,
equivalent to half the regular col-

lege courses. Students may select
from the following courses: Ac-

counting, introduction of econom-
ics, principles of economics, busi-

ness law, money and banking,
business administration, English
composition, and business English.

GROUND HOG TUESDAY
MAKES ANNUAL VISIT
AS WEATHER PROPHET
(Continued from Page 1.)

available for an interview yester--j
clay on the campus,

A reporter sent to get a state-- I
ment from the nearest ground hog
came back with a statement, all
ricrhf hut Kiihsemient investigation
showed he had been misled by a
denizen of the library basement.

Although official weather men
jealously scoff at the predictions
of Sir G. Hog, those predictions
are looked to aa accurate indica-
tions by many folk. In addition,
the forecasts invariably furnish
quantities of material for news-
paper comment, thus incurring the
displeasure of millions of newspa-
per readers.

Careful survey of Lincoln and
vicinity has led to the conclusion
that if any ground hog was so bold
as to appear yesterday he un-

doubtedly got cold feet, so all of
the marmots stayed not long from
the protection of their dens, and
are probably back sleeping now in
warm underground castleH.

RENT - A - CARS
WITH HEATERS

Alwa$ Open

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 "P" B6819

CLASSIFIED

I'JAflT ADS
Ten Cents per line.

Minimum of two lines.

Lost and Found

LOST Brown coin vum containing
rush and rhfcck. Call at Daily Ne-

braskan office and ctaim reward.

FOUND Kev In mottled leather rase.
Finder may rlaim by Identifying
them and paying for this ad at the
Daily Nebraskan office.

FOUND Green Wahl fount nin pen.
Owner may claim by Identifying and
paying for this ad at the Daily
Nebraskan office.

FOUND Ptfir of dark rimmed glasses
recently. Owner may claim by Iden-

tifying and paying for this ad at the
Dally Nebrankan office.

Typing

WANTED To type term paper
at reasonable rates. Leave copy
in Box 49, in the Daily Nebras-
kan office.

CAFES
18KL1N H CAFE Popular prices Club

freakfast lte. up. lunch Me, dinner Wet
Sunday dinner Me.

For Sale

FOR SALE History of Journalism by
Bleyer. Call Box 47. Dully Nebras-
kan office.
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ING TOURNAMENT

ENTERS SECOND LAP

Alpha Thet, Phi Kappa Psi,

Lambda Chi Victors in

Tuesday Matches.

Alpha Theta Chi and Chi Kappa
Psi were the heavy winners aa the
second round of intramural bowl-

ing got underway Tuesday after-
noon at the Lincoln bowling par-
lors. The Alpha Thet keglers, last
year's champions defeated Alpha
Gamma Rho in three straight
games upsetting 2,033 pins to 1,880
pins to 2,213 for the A. G. R's Mo-ra- n,

Alpha Theta Chi was high
with a pin total of 512 for the
three games.

Phi Kappa Psi took the Phi Kap-
pa bowlers into camp In a trio of
games, usctting 2,033 ins to 1,880
for the Phi Kappa's. Pierce of Phi
Kappa team was out in front in
this match with a 550 total.

The final encounter of the after-
noon found Lambda Chi Alpha too
strong for Theta XI, the former
winning two of the three games.
Don Carr, Lambda Chi Alpha, was
high point man of the eries with a
mark of 531. The Delta Tau Delta
Phi Delta Theta match has been
postponed until later in the week.

A pair of matches scheduled to-

day in League 111 bring Delta Sig-

ma Lambda against Alpha Tau
Omega and Beta Theta Pi against
Phi Gamma Delta. They will start
promptly at four o'clock.

League IX competition today
finds Delta Upsilon meeting Sigma
Phi Epsilon and Pi Kappa vni en-

countering the Tau Kappa Epsilon
male artists.

According to rules laid down by
the director of intramural athlet
ics, the percentage of games won
and lost will determine the cham-
pion, and not the total number of
pins.

Aipna ineia t m.
Naughton 1R1 144 1S8 491
Strawn 18 17'.' l.'.O 400
Rpear l."o 157 146 4f.8
Moran 186 17t 147 612
Llghlner 116 159 2U2 479

Totals 788 811 S31 2430
Alpha Cianima RIhi.

Lee . . 141 1.'.3 140 434
Ralston IBS 14 148 463
Walker . 93 192 14S 433
Reed 149 153 138 440
Schick . . 190 147 100 443

Totals , 739 794 680 2213

I'hl Kappa.
SclUntln 123 1H2 130 415
Pierce 20 1SS 18t 550
Carroll 130 126 130 386
Pattavlna 9S 94 133 325
Noble 123 81 204

Totals 557 663 660 1S80

Fill Kappa I'sl.
Teasdale 142 176 19 427
Young 145 135 116 396
Thompson 128 217 169 514
Vierecg 143 107 116 ;'
Wright 154 176 330

Totals 558 789 686 2033
Theta XI.

Bchueter 164 185 1 60 509
Kisser 179 129 142 450
Llctenberg 135 162 158 455
McOrew 124 147 17(1 441
Ethcrton 148 197 177 522

Total! 750 820 807 2377
Ijimbda hi Alpha.

120 162 164 466
Willis 192 209 152 553
Cole , . . 170 156 146 472
Dans . 150 158 144 452
Carr 2U4 148 179 531

Totals 856 833 785 2474

Stephen Leacock, head of the
economics department of McGill
university, claims that humor "has
got to be intelligible to the humbl-
est intelligence or it won't do com-
mercially. This keeps it from be-

ing pedantic and academic, but it
tends to tempt it to be showy,
flashy and indecent.

"It is my opinion that the world
is visibly changing from the great-
est age In the history of perma-
nent literature to the new age of
the mass production of transitory
thought."

By admitting that slang "can be
quite creative an dcontributes to
the growth of the language," Pro-
fessor Frank Baxter of the English
department of the University of
Southern California, upset all pre-
cedent.
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By JOE MILLER

basketball team
should get wise to itself and begin
carrying some kind of lucky piece
around with thrim. How would a
rabbit's foot do? Nebraska fans
have seen the Scarlet five play su-

perlative basketoall against Kan-

sas and Oklahoma, only to be out-scor-

In a final period rush. Mon-

day night, It was the other team
who led at the half, but still that
old jinx persisted in denying vic-

tory to the Blackmen after a
comeback that would do credit to
any cage club. There just aint
no Justice!

Steve Hokuf still retains the
basket eye that helped give him a
post at guard on the first All Big
Six selection last year. Steve was
swishing them through the net-

ting in great style last night at
the coliseum, seemingly fully re-

covered from a back injury re-

ceived in an auto accident during
vacation.

You may not agree, but it is the
writer's opinion that Andy Beck,
Oklahoma goal artist is the best
forward of any Big Six team seen
in action on the coliseum floor this
season. Roadcap is certainly good,
but he doesnt measure up to
Beck's all around playing ability.
Beck, an high school
performer from Oklahoma City
has an uncanny basket sense in
addition to teaming well with his
mates

He dribbled away from "Dutch"
Koster once for a basket in the re-

cent game with the Sooners, and
when a player does that on Kos-

ter he's fast!
Johnny Cooper. Missouri sopho-

more ace will be seen here Keo.
26 when the Tigers and Huskers
clash. Cooper has been unstop-
pable thus far this season.

Referee Quigley was really bel-

lowing out orders in the mix with
Iowa State Monday night. In the
two previous games at which he
officiated this year, it seemed that
the famous Quigley "fire" was
missing, but it was there the
other night. His lungs were more
than getting their share of exer-
cise.

In this same connection, I can't
see the objections made concerning
this same Quigley's officiating by
Missouri. The explanation in this
latter case seems to be found in
the fact that the Tiger cagesters
play plenty of football along with
their basketball, and Quigiey
called them on it.

The Arizona Wildcat observes
that the Bachelors club, founded at
the University of Arizona a few
short weeks ago to force the
women of the university to pay
their share of college debts, has al-

ready died at natural death.

After all, it's a Townsend photo-
graph that you want. Adv.

Drug Store Needs
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Former Husker
Athlete Chosen

Olympic Coach

AMES, la. The Bclectlon of
Hugo Otopallk, Iowa State wres.
tling coacn, as head coach of the
United Slates Olympic wrestling
team conies as an honor award to,

a man who "eats and sleeps" wres.
tling and promotes the sport- in'
every word ho says.

Otopaik's colorful career as an
athlete In his undergraduate days
at the University of Nebraska and
aa coach here makes him well
qualified for the honor that con:e3
to few coaches, since the Olympics
are held but once every four years.
He was selected from a field of
eighteen nationally known wres-
tling tutors to prepare the United
Slates team for the Olympic
games, after the final tryouts are
completed In Columbus, O., July ?

and 8.
Since coming to Iowa Stau? to

coach, Otopalik has developed two
Olympic wrestlers, Arthur Holding
and Ralph Prunty, both members
of the 1928 squad. In addition he
has trained five national cham-
pions in Prunty and Holding, Har-
old Boyvey, Hugh Linn and Dick
Cole.

Eesides his duties as wrestling
and golf coach, he serves as scie-tar- y

of the National Colleglatn
Wrestling Coaches' association,
president of the Big Six Coaches'
association, chairman of the Mid-
west A. A. U. wrestling committee,
presidont of the Iowa Physical

committee and member of
the Olympic wrestling committee.

v ca n IMTI iTES
26 En MEMBERS

Ceremony Takes VUirv
Tuesday Evening in

Coliseum.
Twenty-si- x new initiates attend-

ed their first meeting of the "N"
club at the university coliseum
Tuesday night. The men who h;ive
been elected to the organization
are as follows:
Henry Hnncr .Irrrv l.ee

lair lllnhop KntMTtn Mrl
Clare CiintpnHI llrmard M:iaU'riMm .

hfniin Carrol I'rrd 4htctn
Orit-- i Dmn Saner
Warren Harold Sflifnllt
Harold Drmpry Herman Slrfhea
Hrn Franklin f'aiiylc Slaab
l.udulc (iurtner Mrlvln Swanhun
llnnald (rny Jamea Storv
Harold Holmhrrk Wat"on
Rnherl Joy irr. E. x. Drppi'ii
lirure KIHmurne

Harvey B. Johnson, '23. assist-
ant engineer for the Chicago, Bur-lingt-

and Quincy railroad in Chi-
cago, recently visited the offices'
of the college of engineering.
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Now that "polalot'S an
cheaper, t o in aloes an:
cheaper' we are able to

serve the highest quality,

of food at more reasonable-prices-

You will save,

monev bv eat ins al ihu

TEMPLE CAFETERIA
(Basement of Temple Bldo.)

Hours 9 11-- 1 6:45-6:5-

Students!
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GOLD'S Thld Floor.

Your Shoes Look Better and Wear Longer
if They Are Shined and Cleaned

After Being Rebuilt

We Give This Service Free With Every
Repair Job

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP
QUALITY LEATHER

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

Boston Modern Shoe Shop

LATION
EN GYM

The regulation Suit necessary for physical educa-

tion courses ... all sizes . . . good quality fabrics!


